EDMUND BARTON MEDAL
Elly Howse

PRINCIPAL’S PRIZE FOR POETRY (shared)

Audrey Irish
Sylvie-Louise Woods

PRINCIPALS PRIZE FOR PROSE

Janna Seeley

THISTLES

Amelia Achterstraat bronze
Jack Brosnan bronze
William Cesta bronze
Lachlan Green bronze
Henry Hamilton bronze
George Harper bronze
Lauren Madigan bronze
Natalie Matthews bronze
Amelia Measday bronze
Cassidy O'Sullivan bronze
Rhiannon Satterthwaite bronze
Emma Berry silver
Michael Tierney silver
Olivia Coleman gold
Lachlan Lindoy gold

Half Colours

William Beaumont Dramsoc and Social Contributions
William Cesta Instrumental
James Daniel Debating
Rachel Dewhurst Walkabout
Andrew Gavel Social Contributions
Amelia Gilbert Dramsoc
Carolyn Harris Walkabout
Peter Hingston Cultural Contributions
Thomas McCullagh Culinary excellence
Jack O'Connor Cellar
Benjamin Romeo Bible Study

Highly Commended

Matthew Bukit Tennis
Bosco Chan Basketball
Brendan Davis Rugby
Annabel Downing Swimming
Liam Elkington Basketball
Harold Foxton Rowing
Christina Grun Tennis
Alexandra Hewson Soccer
Gemma Larkin Netball
Cameron Mason Rugby
Lewis McMahon Soccer
William McNamara Athletics
Kiah Roebuck Basketball
BEST IN SPORT

James Larkin Cricket
Joanna Lawson Netball
Benjamin Romeo Swimming
Annabel Downing Swimming
Lydia Yerrell Rowing
Jonathon Rundle Rowing
Maddison Rosser Hockey
Stuart Goodman Rugby
Lewis McMahon Soccer
Sophie Payten Soccer
James Larkin Tennis
Christina Grun Tennis
Liam Elkington Basketball
Kiah Roebuck Basketball
William McNamara Athletics
Caitlin Rosser Athletics

BEST RAWSON SPORTING MOMENT OF THE YEAR

Honourable Mentions:
Liam Elkington's 8 3 pointers in one quarter to then be topped off with a slam dunk
James Larkin and Lewis McMahon's comeback in the tennis
Dan Smith taking 2 wickets in an over to beat Paul's
Jack O'Connor's intercept pass against Paul's

Winners
Ed L'Estrange Sensational effort to tie with Johns
Lewis McMahon

BEST ROSEBOWL SPORTING MOMENT OF THE YEAR

Honourable Mentions:
Maddison Rosser dribbling the entire hockey pitch without being touched by a single Sancta player
Caitlin Rosser face planting at the end of the 200m because her legs were going faster than her brain.

WINNER
Kiah getting a 3 pointer when John's started the early countdown

Palladian Moment of the Year
Thorsten Hertog and Mel McShane Group Drama performance

Sub Committee of the year Childrens Camp
TEAM OF THE YEAR Rawson Tennis
PALLADIAN PERFORMER OF THE YEAR William Cesta
RAWSON SPORTSMAN OF THE YEAR James Larkin
ROSEBOWL SPORTSWOMAN OF THE YEAR Caitlin Rosser
**FULL COLOURS**

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alexandra</td>
<td>Hewson</td>
<td>Children's Camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa</td>
<td>McShane</td>
<td>Cultural contributions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brendan</td>
<td>Davis</td>
<td>Basketball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>Forbes-Smith</td>
<td>Hockey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart</td>
<td>Goodman</td>
<td>Rugby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>Larkin</td>
<td>Rawson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joanna</td>
<td>Lawson</td>
<td>Netball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathon</td>
<td>Rundle</td>
<td>Rowing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>